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Finally, the total tannin is calculated as the sum of the combined tannin,
determined as above, and the non-combined determined as in section 4.
6. Calculation of the Leather Yield and of the Degree of Tannage.
—The leather yield is the weight of leather (with normal moisture content)
derived from 100 parts of hide substance. If d is the percentage of the
latter. (referred to the leather with normal moisture content), the leather
yield is given by 10000 4- d.
The degree of tannage indicates the tannin combined with 100 parts of
hide substance; if t is the percentage of combined tannin, the degree of
tannage is expressed by 100 t -f- d.
• 7. Sugars.—These are determined more especially when the soluble
organic matter is high and particularly when the non-tannins in it are
greater in amount than the tannins and thus raise suspicions as to adultera-
tion with sugars or materials containing them, e.g., dextrin syrups, maltol,
etc.
For this determination use may be made of an aqueous solution pre-
pared as for the determination of soluble substances (20 grams of the leather
with a litre of water). Such aliquot part of this is taken as, when con-
centrated and made up to 200 c.c., gives a solution containing not more
than i% of sugar; as a rule 800 c.c. are required. The 200 c.c. of solution
are shaken with 20 c.c. of basic lead acetate solution, left for a quarter of
an hour and then filtered through a dry filter; to 100 c.c. of the filtrate
(which should give no further precipitate with the lead acetate) are added
106 c.c. of sodium sulphate solution of concentration corresponding with
that of the lead acetate, the liquid being shaken, allowed to settle and again
filtered. The filtrate is used for the determination of the reducing sub-
stances * by means of FehUng's solution—either gravimetrically or volu-
metrically (see Sugars, General Methods, pp. 109 and H2).2
If saccharose (molasses) is present, this may be determined by inverting
another part of the filtered liquid after treatment with sodium sulphate
and determining again the reducing sugars with Fehling's solution : increase
in amount of invert sugar, multiplied by 0-95, gives the saccharose.
When all that is required is to ascertain if the leather contains more
than a given quantity of reducing substances (e.g., 1-5 or 2%), the following
test may be applied: 30 grams of the leather are exhausted with^hot^water,
filtering through a cloth and washing and pressing the leather; the solution
is concentrated, treated with the necessary amount of basic lead acetate
and then with sodium sulphate to complete precipitation, made up to 100
c.c. and filtered. If 10 c.c. of Fehling's solution (diluted with 40 c.c, of
1	The reducing substances, which may be glucose, maltose, etc., are calculated as
glucose.	*
The presence of glucose may be due also to addition of dextrin syrup ; in this case
the rotation of the filtered liquid wiU be greater than that calculated for the glucose
found (see chapter on Sugars).
2	If the glucose alone is to be determined, a lesser quantity of the solution is suf-
ficient.    Thus, 400 c.c. of the original solution may be concentrated and made up to
roo c.c., treated with 10 c.c. of basic lead acetate and filtered ; 50 c.c. of the filtrate
are treated with 5 c.c. of sodium sulphate solution and the liquid refiltered and used
for the test with Fehling's solution.

